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Decide th* Usue of Legality Calm- ¦£
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"The/e were only two ways opeo
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Criticism ofths
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miscarried again, tfce senate adjourn-
ing after six Hours of speech making,

fronting it, while there hid been only
two in toe morning.
The only vote taken was on the pro*

posal of 8enator LaFoiuiette, repub*
can," Wisconsin, to

*

strike > out the
treaty's labor proyijtens, and" after it

On these and on the amendments of
Senator Gore, democrat; Oklahoma, to
prohibit war without *?£- advisory
vote of the people.tha leaders hope
to get. toal acfton,. r- £g:

It bad been the expectation of the
loaders on both sides to wipj tne
slate clean of amendments by Noting
on the 'Qore proposal immediately a*-nr" *,,v Jf» W|TVW«** MHM4VIMW*¥« *7",,

OCIATION '8 TO CONVENE
¦ GREENSBORO NOVEMBER 8
AND 9 AT THE O. H*NRV/ ^

Pair Subscription Rate* and Coda of

$thlcs WW Be Among the Leading

Concord.-J. B. Sherrill, secretary"
If the North Caroline Press associa¬
tion, gavo oat information relative to

mid-winter meeting of tfc? asso-

-v.;||,l»<4 mfeaitog Will be held in Green*
bore, at the O. Henry Hotel on Jaou-
ufps and 9th.|;l Mr. j[ Sherrill points
out' that tha executive committee of'
th$, association, in deciding upon the
lp#(^ng place and . the time, also de¬
cided that the convention will devote
ite entire time to discussion of mat¬
ters -pertaining to the printing and .

pubUahin#;hu5ine9S. It is proposed to
have five-minute talks on the first
day ob topics that are of. yttal inter¬
est tft/ev^ry memb<$fe tf tha associa¬
tion The following will be some of
thn mhiflcts :
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wealthy citizens
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DR. ANNA MOUTETV.

:g Dr. Ahtta Moutet of France ie one
of thp noted woman surgeons her* for
the convention of women fthyalclans
caiied by the social morality commit
tee of the C. A- She has r»
ceived "many ^decorations for heroic
ami skillful work on the battlefield.

Late in the Day Senator* Lodge and
Hitchcock Held a Conference Wltb
the VtefcPresMent on 8ubjact CS

frttraar* n , V v 4 Jtfr r£ ~K..

Washington . Further Indication*
that the peace treaty fight may lead
to a continuing deadlock developed
while the senate loaders were trying
in vaia to fix a definite date for a roll

'^devised to hasteaf
endments and a font]reservations will j
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supreme councfl, sitting |
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ft of a treaty ty be con

of racial and other mli
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decided to request the
nianf tog||en to traffk
is crossing the German

"Warsaw. The
examine the ques

NO EFFECTIVE PEACE CAM ML'
ASSURED UNDER PRES.BNT
APPARENT CONDITIONS.

MBST jjf '.'S
German/ Will B» Required to Replaoc

Vessel* Either Sunk or Destroyed
At Scapa Flow With Others.

? Washington..Notice was -served on
i Germany by th.e allied and associated
' powers In a note and accompanying

protocol^ that 'the treaty of peace
woi\ld Rot go Into force jntilOermany
executed to the satisfaction of the aI
lied and associated powers obliga¬
tions asRiuned under the armistice
convention and additional agree
moats.
The note, made pvbUc, provides

that thf German gov*p*ment shall
send representatives to Paris Novenf
her 10 towmake final arvsngemeuts for
tite imttmg into effect >f the treaty.
But the" note specifies lhat before the
treaty can be made eifctlve the Gar-
man i epresofftatives shall obligate
their nationtocarry out die terms

P^rotocol.
The protocol contains a number d

obligations assumed by Germany in
the armistice convention and cornel*
mentary agreements which have nil,-
been carried out and which have been
rfiie suhject of urgent representations
These Include the withdrawal of Gar
man troops from Ra*:^n territory
MOat important, horevar, In the ob

ligations GSrinan^is asked toua^

jourt developments a«} Indiana]
m!gbt point tfre way to an early
log of the £oal strike,- goyernn
agencies nevertheless put forth
dewed aad more determined aCprl
protect the public again-jt tflBtres!
tnpst certain to result from a

traded suspension ot mining opf^splpr Realising tLat the country fa b
tng three, times as much coal as

mines are turning oat, the rail
administration, the great cojtl
tributing wtpcy through its wc
created centra! cos! coinmittea,
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